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Linen
Underwear

We are agents for the Dr. Deiioel Linen
Menli Underwear.- - , ..'

During the warm, sultry weather the Dr.
Deimel undergarments are a genuine treat'.
Thev allow the nir to circulate freely

around the body,' keeping it cool, frenh and comfortable and in-duri-

a vigorous, active skin.
It is epow white, clean and beautiful.
We are alKO agents for Kengheim's Ramie. Underwear made

from the ramie fiber. Samples and booklet free on request.

Y. M. C. A. Building. Corner

ONE DIES IS AURORA FIRE

Business Block Blazes,-1160,00- Damage

Being Qniokiy Wrought

FIVE PERSONS SUSTAIN INJURIES

Rational Biscuit Conpanr la Among
tb Loser Through Fatal

Coa'flaerratlon la Llttla
llllael Town.

AURORA. 111.. June . One life wae loet
and Ave persons injured In a fire which
destroyed the B. Seneenbaugh block today.

After the Sensenbaugh company, which
loses $100,000. the National Blacult company
U the heaviest loser, with tlO.000. The total
loaa Is put at 1150,000.

The dead:
CLYDE ALLEN, died Of Internal Injuries

received from failing down . an elevator
ahaft at the National Biscuit company's

'

factory- -
'

' ''The injured:
Theodore Miller, pipeman, back hurt and

cut by ifallmg steel columns.
Mrs. John Belt, clerk, back and shoulder

burned.
' Frank Woolson, pipeman, cut by falling
glass.

Lars Andereon. clerk, severely burned.
Another clerk, name not obtained,' badly

burned.

HYMENEAL?"

Mayae-Glbb- s.

harulS. Ia.. June
of the beautiful June weddings In Harlan
was that today of Miss Elisabeth Oibba

and Mr. Henry Mayne. The ceremony oc-

curred at- - the beautiful home of Hon. H.

W.. and Mra, Byers on South 8lxth street,
rorty to-- fifty guesU were present and
many elaborate and cosby presents were

received by the bride and groom. Rev.

James Parsons of the Congregational
church officiated, using the ring service.
Following the ceremony a three-cour- se

collation was served. Miss Olbbs has been

for several years a most excellent teacher

In the city, .schools nd is,. graduate of
school. She has many

.'the Harlan hlRh
all over thefriends and .acquaintances

oounty. The groom Is a well known and
capable tnrmer and' breeder of fine atock

east of Harlan, whereon a nice farm Just
the young couple will reside.

Jaekson Brown.
YORK. Neb.. June the

realdence of the bride's parents. Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Thompson. L. Vernon Jftsn
and Miss Maud Brown were married by

Rev. O. W. Flfer. The large rooms were
beautifully decorated with red and white
roses and Illuminated with electrlo lights of

the same colors. I'nder a beautifully deco-

rated arch the bride and groom took their
positions where the ceremony was per-

formed. After the marriage the guests ad-

journed to the dining room, where an ele-

gant dinner was served. Here were beau-

tiful roses and colored lights of white and
red. About th'rty-flv- e were present From
abroad were Mrs. Baer of Lincoln, Mrs.

Norval of Seward. Mr.- Jackson Is superin-

tendent, of the schools at Custer, S. D..

where Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will make
their future horns.

Slaaoas-MeRe- a. .

SCHUTLER. Neb.. June
The marriage of Erwln W. Simons and Miss

Jennie MeRae occurred last evening at the
home of the bride's mother in this city.
Rev. C. A. Arnold of the Presbyterian
church officiating. Relatives of the con-

tracting parties and a very few close friends
enlv of each were present. Mr. Simons,
erialnally from Hamburg. Ia., is employed"

as chief clerk of the
company. Miss McRae's home has always
been hers and for a number of years she
was employed in the banking house of F,
Folds. They went to Denver and . other
points west on their wedding rlp.

v
Sheldon-Merril- l.

EDOAR. Neb.. June 18. (Special.)-Ml- ss

Maud Merrill of this city and Vilas P.
Sheldon of Nehawka. Neb., were married
yesterday at S p. m.' The ceremony was the
Episcopal service and was conducted in Bt

Andrew's church, Bishop Williams of
Omaha officiating. The church was lavishly
decorated with green and white and excel
lent music was furnished by the York or
c'.iestrs. .After the ceremony an elaborate
wedding supper was served at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Merrill. . The young couple departed thla
morning for Nehawka, where they will
make their home.

Saaders-Tallma- a.

FALLS CITT. Neb., June IS. (Special.)
Mls Ina L. Tallman and Mr. Thomas

Sanders were married Wednesday evening
at $ o'clock at the residence of Mr.- and
Mrs. H. I. Hunt In this city. The bride
has for a number of years been a teacher
In the public schools here and is greatly
admired by all who know her. The groom
until recently has been connected with the
Missouri Pad do railway as an operator,
but is now located in Texas In the same
line of work, where they will make their
future home.

Klasta-Clar- k.

FALI CITY, Neb.. June
Miss Erie Clark and, John F. Klnsle

were married Wodoeaday evening at the
home of the bride's parents. Little City
farm, sis miles south of Falls City. The

The most economical of
all.

GORHAM
Silver Polish
Owing to it form b free from waste
Contains no injurious ingredient

AILjiriTi!'"? as seats .package

Sixteenth and DtuglasJtj

bride l the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Willie Clark, Jr. 'The groom ta a

leading hardware of Reserve,
Kan., at which place he young couple will
reside. : '

Why don't you visit the bathing; beach at
Lake Manawa thla torrid wea,ther7

FEUD JURY LONG TIME OUT

(Continued front First Page.)

Jett and White and you must answer to the,
br of public opinion as well as to the bar
of the Breathitt criminal court. You have
got to do your duty or be pilloried by pub- -
Uo opinion.

Byrd followed the testimony with merci
less precision and lauded Ewen as a man,
the superior of whom In manhood does not
live. He was fierce In his denunciation of
certain witnesses and others.

In referring to the testimony of County
Judge Hargls he said) ' '

Thst man Is not only trying to protect
his nephew, Jett, from the gallows., but to
protect his own name by .preventing1 the
conviction of Jett. needise; Hargls Is
county Judge and owns the big red store
across the way does-- , not mean .that he
would alwava withstand temptation or be
entitled to any more credit than the little
boy,-- , flack, who came here with the truth-
fulness of childhood and told, you the Story
of the murder. - l

In conclusion he said: t
Ewen has told you the truth. He' has

faced death to do It. He has not lied to
save 'himself, 'but fearlessly and boldly he
bus. looked death In the face and done his
)uty to his country.
Jett has killed the man whom he says

was his frlend. What, would he do for
those who have come, lnta this courtroom
to testify against him, It ta' verdict of not
guilty was rendered an these men turned
loose there will be turned upon this county
a deltiae of death and assassination. You
cannot release these men to contln.ie their
unholy war against lives and the peae of
this community. To protect this beautiful
county and wipe from the
stain of blood you must cut off these. two
members of society that, lire- - in tne com
tminltv ma v continue. '

After the cases were submitted to the
Jury Mr. Byrd turned his attention to the
grand Jury. - - i

By a vote of three td nine this grand
Jury refused to Indict John Callahan,
nephew of Sheriff Edward Callahan, ac
cused of - a boy named Turner,
and shooting him In the leg eight months

go. The grand, Jury which convened after
the Incident, indicted . him. for a misde
meanor. The evidence presented was tha
uaiianan concealed nimaetcaennHr Dusnes
and shot the boys Commowfertli Attorney
Byrd. refused to receive,. Uta. misdemeanor
Indictment and It was resubmitted to this
grand Jury with the result, stated;.:" v

Men who were before the grand Jury .in
the arson case say the form of interrogation

was this:
Do you know anytHtng about the burn

ing of Ewen's hotel?.'.
"Yes."
"Well, do you know of any illicit whisky

selling?"
"No.? ......t.. , - ,v
"That will do: you may go."''
After this examination, but before other

witnesses could appear, the-sran- Jury re-

ported recommending the, dismissal : of the
suspects. Attorney Byrd refused .to allow
the men to be dismissed and the cases
were resubmitted to ' the grand Jury and
witnesses were examined again thla after-
noon. The regulai docket was taken up
this afternoon and cases of mlribr Importan-
ce-are on trial. ' ' '

,. i
.... f

Ewen Glvea- - aa . Ovatlen.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. June ptaln

Ewen was escorted to the Elks' hall last
night and given an ovation. Scores of
young women clasped his hands and' de-
clared him the bravest man In Kentucky.

Captain Ewen. announced today that on
the advice of friends he would go td Frank
fort as soon as the Jackson Jury returned
a verdict and lay all' facts before Gov-
ernor Beckham. Ewen would not give out
what he would tell the governor. Men
close to him say It will reflect on men high
In official life In Breathitt "county and may
form the basis of warrants for bribery.

Try the cool breezes of Courtland Beach
for that hot feeling. , ,

DEATH RECORD.

Major .General Vfr'heatoa.
WASHINGTON, June 18. -- Major General

Frank Wheaton, retired, died today, aged
70. A widow and two., daughters survive
him. General Wheaton - had an active
military career and rn the civil war par
tlcipated In many battles, .netably. those In
the varloua Virginia. Maryland. Pennsyl
vanla and Washington campaigns. He was
brevetted several times -- for efficient and
meritorious servl&esv Preceding asd sue
ceedipg the civil war he at vartone tlrhee
was engaged In operations sgfnt hostile
inaiana ana in nounaary una survey , work
and prevention of raids from Mexico-Int-

the united states. H was promoted to
the rank of major general April 1 1697. and
retirea a montn later. r. ,

Prominent Lay Catholle,
NEW YORK, June 11 Louia j, . Kauf-

man, vice president of the American Fed-
eration of Roman Catholic Societies,' died
here today. Mr. Kaufman also was pres
ident of the Btaats Terbund of New Tork,
an organisation Which aimed to consoli-
date into one great association all the
smaller German Catholle societies In the
state.

Dr. Isaae N. Love.
NEW TORK. June U Dr. Isaae N. Lpve

died suddenly on the Cunard liner Auranla
at quarantine today.- - Dr. Lova was for-
merly a physician In St. Louis, but came to
thla city two year. ago. He was returning
from Pari, when he died. ,... . . ;

Charles Ktitass.,
HASTINGS, Neb., June 11 (Special.)

Charles Kauffman, an, old-Un- resident
of Haatlnr. died suddenly here last even
Ing, aged SC. The remains will be burled
this afternoon. . One oarrrUtd daughter
survives him.

Prist! May Become Laiary.
SAN JOBE. Col., June U. Packers here

say that the quantity of. hold-ov- er prunes
In California Is too small to have any ma-
terial bearing on the market. It la claimed
that there are net excooairig u twenty-to- n

care of hoid-ov- er prune in the state
at BreeenL Thla ta leas than for Ave or. .r. w..w .wu v.

TeTUfor. or.t L
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BLAIR MAN FLOOD VICTIM I

Trunk Found Bearing Harry Aaiino's Fame
Seems to Tell Beppner Death Tale.

IOWA WOMAN IS ALSO THOUGHT LOST

Stella H. Howard ef Charlton Mar
Re a inhered Among Those

Swept Away If Envelope
Evidence Counts.

HEPPNER, Ore.. June 18 Two thousand
men and hundreds of horses are at work
today restoring order out of chaos.

Bodies of the two Stalter children were
found today, preserved In hall stone banks, slsted by the orchestra of JP0 pieces and
although badly maimed. The relief fund Mme. Katharine the so-I- n

sight approximates 811.000. The city prano. One number was contributed by
council has posted 'bulletins asking those
who are here for Idle curiosity only to
make their visits as short as possible.

Prompt work In Improving the sanitary
conditions hns undoubtedly saved the town
from an epidemic. There Is considerable
sickness, but It Is not of a serious nature,
In the three blood related families of Mose
and Ed Ashbaugh and Pearl Jones, seven- - I

teen members lost their lives.
Four children In one family are miss- -

Ing. Mrs. Mose Ashbaugh Is one of the
saved. She suffer with attacks of hys- -
terla at Intervals and Is In a pitiful con- -
dltlon. Mrs. Mose Ashbaugh Is a slster-ln- -
law ,pr Mrs. Jones. When the. flood came V

ehe started to flee with two Infants, one of
them being her own babe, and the other
one of Mrs. Jones. The water bore down
upon her and forced her to dispose of one
child. She intended to sacrifice the Jones
baby, but inadvertently let go of her own "y storm. While at time there was some-an- d

reached dry ground with Mrs. Jones' thing of a lack of voice balance, this was
child. She would have plunged Into the
black boiling stream In search of her own
baby, .but. was restrained by kindly hands.

Every hour arrivals of strangers from I

distant points swell the crowd on Main
etreet. parties of friends and relatives re
organixea ana are searching tne vauey ror i

miles for clues to the bodies of their miss- -
Ing friends or relatives. Orphan children,
bereaved motfcers and fathers pace the
street in ironi or xne nan or me aeaa,
watching for arrivals of recovered bodies.

Thirty nieces of baggage. Including grips
and trunks, have been picked up and
searched for Identification of the owners,
The baggage Is stored in a warehouse and
has led to the discovery of several persons,
either alive or dead. There are five trunks
In which no means of Identification appear,
.Several eastern transients who were In
Heppner may be lost. In one trunk was
rouna an envelope aaaressea ia cieua, o.
Howard, Charlton, Ia. Another bears the
name of, Harry W. Asklno, Blair, Neb., and
anotlter J. P. Thorpe, Rpler-Ga- p, Va.

BAlN MAntlAb, IX. IH., JUI1B IS. AI B I

utimii hub- - illuming urn
reached Its highest stage, causing a break
In the protection . levee. ,

The water is. now several feet deep in
the lover portion of the town. Several
email nausea .nave Deen. oaaiy aamagea
and most of the' inhabitants of that sec- -
uon nave aoanaonea meir nomes. j. ne
loss to iHnnera uicmuvuia is richl.

At Earlham the river is six Inches higher
than yesterday., The levee..- - which broke the chorus, under splendid leadership, grad-throug- h

.has not, been repaired, u The lndl- - ually diminished In sound until it in
canons- are mai ii win cujmnuo io iv

.way umu un nvcr no (ui ucjuuu. tvii- -

trol. Reports from Rineon say that place I

is parity, uiiuer wrici. i

aiio uiivhjiuub o. .v Riov
nooaea.

KANSAS LOSSES '" GROWING
(

Early Reports Too' Low, a. Seventy. P
-I- VVV.W. Cat of Flaede V

Houses are useless. I

KANSAS CITT. Jun 18. In response fo
many .inquiries asking as to the correct-
ness of repcrts regarding flood losses in
Kansas City, Kan., the relief committee
today made the following statement:

As the extent of the flood calamity be
comes more correctly .known It Is found
the reports heretofore given out by the
reiier committee or tne city nave rm'en
consineraDiy neiow tne actual conditions
This Is esneclallv true as to losses and
damages on dwelling houses, which are not
far from 66 ter cent to 76 Der cent of the
total value In the flooded districts, while I

the losses on household effects are prob- -
ably nearly 90 per cent. With these rates
of losses, suffered by fully 23,000 people.
composed as they' are largely of laboring
uaupie, in neeu unu uvccBniiy lor am in
large amounts is estaonsnea Deyona ais-- 1
pute. ' All contributions should be sent to
T. B. Gilbert, mayor of Kansas City. Kan.

(Signed) T. B. GILBERT,
Mayor of Kansas City, Kan., and Chair

man Executive Relief Committee.
J. L. CARLISLE,

Secretary Executive Relief Committee.
W. A. BIMFBON,

Chairman Committee Outside Aid.

STOCK OWNERS NOT REGARDED

Insiders Manage Keve York Street
Railways la Their Owa

Iatereste

NEW YORK, June 18. The trial of the
suit of Isador Wormser, Jr., to break the I

Metropolitan-Interurba- n lease was con -

tlnued today. I

Iiouls A. Helnshelmer of Kuhn, Loeb & I

Co.. explained that the 11.600.000 Mr. Schlff
had testified Kuhn, Loeb de Co. received In- - I

eluded all the preliminary expenses of or- -
ganlaing and starting the Interurban and
Metropolitan Securities company, aa well
a the 8300,000 fees paid to the Morton
Trust company.

His firm made about iM0,0O0, the witness!
said. Just 2 per cent on the $30,000,000 for
wnica it naa assumes: iiamnties. l

Colonel Btlckney, counsel for Mr. Worm - I

ser. called Henry Robinson and began to
question h.m about certain expenditure. In
construction shown In the fiscal reports of

I

vi .wiuiiio, i.H nievam.
"As I understand your contentions," he I

said, "you base your action on two nronnal.--
tions, that the whole transaction between I

... t- -. v, . .. .. .. I
V..L jmwwtijr i

companies was fraudulent or tainted with
fraud; that the persons who carried It out I

AM mn nnt In tha Intarol. nt Ik. . IZ'.::.."1and profit?"
That is practically what we contend "

Mr. replied "Con.tructlbly there
ma unn mo aii-- . u.rnm or trust. Al- -

tnougn i ao not aouDt the gentlemen
kept within the boundaries of the

law it is evident tney nave been led away."

WOULD ENJOIN

r ivv a. naurvaas seest lajaae
tloa Sevea

Ticket Brokers.

or. lulio, june jt. Thirty-seve- n In-
junction suits against St. Louis ticket
brokers were niea in tne circuit court to- -
aay or uv iruu. unes centering In fit I

Th. ht.t I. t r,- -t th. ...- "w mmtm or non- - I

transferable ticket, and the comoanls
hava In mind esDeclallv tha.... .. , I

..VUI Blun
tickets .old for th Baengerfest.

Th railroad companies acting were th
cnicago at Alton, in Bt. Louis A Ban
Francisco, the Burlington, the Pa
cine ana tne et. txiuis, iron Mountain
Southern.

Be th double balloan ..Mn.Ln. -- . I

.....wm- - i
I Beaoav

FL0CK to.thejaengerfest

Fllscher-Ede- l,

Fifteen , . Thonaaa Persons Share
tare Treat at

St. Loots.

ST. LOUIS. June,18.-Lo- ng before
throngs of peopie began arriving at the
Liberal Arts building, the vanguard oi an
other Immense audience which tonight lis
tened tr the second .concert of the Na-

tional Baengerfest. The. success of last
night served to lucrefese the attendance to-

night and the massive structure was com-

pletely filled, people, even standing in the

000.

Tonight the national male chorus of 8,000

voices, which has been In training In

various cities for months under Baengerfeat
Instructors, contributed the as- -

the United Singers of Cincinnati.
Promptly.at 8:15 a sudden melodious fan

fare of trumpets and announced
the hour set for beginning. At 8:30 tne
crowd was still pouring In and it was not
until the director, Alfred Ernst,
reached - the conductor', stand and raised
his baton that the audience became in some
degree quiet.

Then the great orchestra thundered forth
Wagner'. "Die Melsterslnger." The great
festival orchestra, consisting of the Theo
df Thomas orchestra, the entire Festival

of Cincinnati and the complete
tnoraJ-Byrapho- r,, of Bt. Louis,

a irw woeuenui snowing ana neia
nudtence spellbound.

But greater things were to come. The
next Rhelnberger's "Ode to
Music, by the Nations,! Mala chorus, as
slsted by the orchestra, carried the audience

but faintly noticeable. The choral onset
wa singularly aggressive and satisfying.
and the magnificent velume and masculine
sirengtn, harmoniously carried along by the
orchestra, will not soon be forgotten

The United Sinners of under
the leadership of Louis came next.
showing rare development and careful

For an interval the male voices rested
while the program was by the
orchestra, and then Once more Wagner held
tne audience with "Siegfried's Death

The Male chorus hv thla. Hma
thoroughly In accentuation and In
perfect balance, sun
day Eve," which wa. one of the most

number, of", the evenlna- - Thla
led up to the only feminine voice on theprogram In bv naMm.,. .n.by the Male chorus, aiimuirtarf
the orchestra, and the whole aocomn.nv.
Ing Mme. Flelsrher-Ede- l. The famous so- -
prano soloist was In snlendld voice anA wtones, swoet and . clear, soared above the
deep harmony that swept along In rythmic
volume, irjovlng the to rabturons
appiBUSe.

i xwo more numners were nn.. ,., .v..
Male chorus, the second simply
away the bv Its sweet

melodious simplicity "My Old Kentnrkv
Home." 8oftly, and" yet distinctly, thegrana cnorus carried along the well known
southern melody, and then with r,nm,ri
resonance, tne refrain echoed and rever
iraaivu even across the World's fair

I grounds and away Into the- dlsrane arMi.

urem an ecno flna. finally, dying away
i mr auuirnce momentarily awaltlna-fn- r

a continuation, noj realising that the song
vmsnj,. ,.;t'.'.' : i.

-- i.i Hem or tne evening was the,uuru" 'romr tne Orteriu " k
SpOhX. This WAS 'trfvan ' t.., .1. .

w orphe.W , ;
. afternoon the third .nnnte given and tomorrow night', concertw,u muaM Bgerfeet. '

DITC HAO winunit iiHn WILL . ClliU I IMI IP' ' w k.
"

Chicago-si- t. Panl
i Road Passenger

Mea Decide Settlement Hopeless
Theoogh Their Efforts."

CHICAGO. June 18.-A- fter a atArm .
slon representatives of the passenger de-partments of the Chlcago-S- t. Paul roada
iuuuv aajournea after imiiii.. .

. 1 inenv
wr'e enect a settlement of

lno ral "ouoies In their territory
The executive offlcera In th.

ested will he mattr f.V UP- - The trouble
Dran wnen the passenger agent of the
Wisconsin Central on June 8 gave notice
tnai ne WOUId put Jn the rate Of IX frnmat r..,i rki .. 7 ." . ""- - ow u is believed
lne wM stand lor all times

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

aad Tendency ta Grow
Cooler are Promised

o' Today.

WASHINGTON, Jane 18. Forecast:
For Nebraska Showers and cooler Fri

day; Saturday, fair.
For Iowa Showers Friday and cooler in

east Saturday, partly cloudy and
probably showers in east portion.

For Illinois- - Showers Friday and cooler
In north and central portions; Saturday,
partly ciouay ana showers; varl- -
able winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming and
Fair Friday and Saturday.

For Kansas Fair In west, showers and
cooler In east portion Saturday,
fair.

For South Dakota Showers Friday; Bat- -
urday, fair.

For Missouri Showers Friday and cooler
in north portion; Saturday, cloudy and
probably showers.

' ,

OMAHAJuMf.T'Jfcord att
perature and precipitation compared with

Maximum' temperature ... X8 66 no ki
Minimum temperature ... i 64 61

Mean temperature 7T 60 70 71
Ppaa nltfittnn .83 1.10V. " .00

iwcura i
at uniana or tins aay ana since Alurcn J,
1B:
Normal temperature . 74
EXCeSS for the day . .

excess. since March 1. 107
Normal precipitation .. 20 inch
Deficiency-fo- the day ..:.. .20 Inch
Precipitation since March 1.. .11.48 Inches

.. .87 InchTnlZA'i:. .. 8. 04 Inches
for cor. period, wui. ..2.87 Inches

Reports from Station at T P. M.

'I1 3- -
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER. : c
: 3

: b

: f
Omaha, raining 77 W T
Valentine, clear 84 Ml .00
North Platte, nartly cloudy...., 82 M T

the Metropolitan Btreet Railway th corresponding , day of the last three

...fS!!! I' Mkl'lr',i 1908. 102. 1801. 1800.

advantage

Btlckne,

In-
terested

SCALPERS

Against Thirty.

Missouri
&

.

Courtland

Maslcal

twilight

.

numbers,

trombones

orchestra

orchestra

number,

Cincinnati,
Ehrgott,

training.

continued

National
blending

AftenW.r-- .

beautiful

"Awake."
National

audience

National
carrying kudlence

"Jessonda

--Mi,e
Tomorrow

Showers

portion;

probably

Montan- a-

Friday;

l.ncy
Pendency

company

74 7s .00
82 82' .00
7t 841 .00
W 861 .Ml
70 tail .01
76 781 .00
82 84 .00
7JI 781 .00
7 80! T

i 88i T
71 BOl .00
741 76' .00
73 72. T
au ttii .00

' neyenne, partly ciouay

pia in)-- , ciouay
Hurnn fjnuflv
Wllllston. cloudy .......
Chicago.. . Dartlv

. .
cloudy

, . ........
gj- - lMUA' J.,y c,ouar

liavenoort. cloudy
Kansas city, ciouay
Havre, clear
Helena, cloudy ...
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, clear .

T Indicates trace of precipitation
L. A. WEI-BH- ,

IJocal Forecast Official.

FREIGHT HANDLERS GO OUT

Burlington, Roclt Island and Trisoo Men
Demand Higher Wag-es- .

KANSAS CITY STRIKE BREAKERS TOO FEW

Roads Try to Start lp frith !oanntoa- -
ists, hat Fall to Adeqaately

. Handle Ilaslneas Offered
at Depots.

KANSAS CITY.- - June 18 -- All the freurht
handler, employed at the local freight
depots of the St. Louis & San Francisco
railroad, the Burlington and Rock Island
road, went out thJs afternoon because the
companies refuse to grant their demands
for an Increase of wages of nearly 25 per
cent. This makes a total of 600 men now
out, the Santa Fe men having struck on
Monday.

The demands of the men were made be
fore the recent flood rendered all work In
the yards here Impossible. They were pre-
sented to the various railroads sgaln today
and promptly refused. Other railroads may
be affected. The railroads had anticipated
the strike and had several men on hand to
take the places of the strikers. The forces
at the various depots were entirely Inade-
quate, however.

Katy Shops Close Dons,
SF.DAL1A, Mo., June 18.-- The Missouri,

Katitas oc lexas railway shops closed down
at noon today, throwing tt men out of
employment. A few days ago the blnck
smiths' helpers demanded an increase of 2
cents an hour. Later the blacksmiths e

demands which were granted, and all the
men rcpoited for work this morning. The
helpers were promised nothing and refused
to go to work. The blacksmiths refused to
work with creen hands and William
O'Herin, superintendent of the machinery
sna equipment, ordered a general shut
down.

Dispatchers Kleet Officers.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 18 The Train

Dispatchers' Association of America today
elected the following officers: President,
F. H. Heldy, Pennsylvania; vice president,
J. R. Love, Canada; secretary-treasure- r, J.
F. Mackle.

Dabnqne Stock Deadlocked.
DE8 MOINES, Ia., June 18. There Is a

deadlock In the Dubuque street car dis-
turbance The street railway company
refuses to make a further attempt to move
cars until the governor sends additional
companies of militia and the governor re-
fuses to do more than hold three com-
panies in readiness to move on a minute's
notice In case of more rioting.

Dubuque authorities assure the governor
that If a street car moves it will pre-
cipitate trouble with which .the local
militia will be unable to cope. No cars
have been operated there since the strike
began six weeks ago.

Strike Breakers Won Over.
RICHMOND, Va.. June 18 About 150

conductors and motormen arrived today,
having been "engaged to break the strike on
the trolley lines. The strikers, however.
claim to have won over a third of them.
The company started four cars this after-
noon. Missiles were hurled at the men by
crowds, but no one was hurt.

Starch Shovelera Oat.
PEORIA, June 18. The starch shovelers

and firemen employed at the plant of the
Glucose Refining company, the largest
manufacturing Institution In the city, went
on strike this morning ror increasea
wages. The demands were refused and tne
big plant will close as quickly as possible,
throwing 80Q men out of employment.-- .

CHICAGO WAITERS BACK DOWN

Again Refuse to Arbitrate, Deciding
Instead to Try and Spread

Strike. ' .

CHICAGO. June 19. Striking waiters re
fused to arbitrate last night and decided to
ask that the walkout be made more general
nnrt the engineers and elevator men be
asked to Join them.

Early this morning they began to send
out committees to tall more strikes.

With the battle practically won, as the
hotel owners thought, a committee of
theirs met a committee of the strikers, but
practically nothing came of it, and the
waiters In a general meeting then decided
that they would not arbitrate, but would
undertake to spread the strike.

YOUNG WOMEN ARE INJURED

Several Are Hurt In Collapse of
Third Floor In New York

Building.
NEW YORK. June 18. The third floor

of a building at 48 Bowery, occupied as a J

box faetory, caved in toaay, Durying some
thirty young women. .

Several were seriously injured. The girls
were at work on the second floor.

ST. PAUL, June 18. The second and
third floors of the eastern half of the
Skldmore block, southeast corner of Fifth
and Minnesota streets. ..occupied by the
F. G. Leslie Paper company, gave way
under heavy pressure today.

Had the accident happened during work
ing hours several casualties would have
been Inevitable.

Why don't you visit the bathing beach at
Lake Manawa this torrid weather?

Hamilton's Ball Days Over.
HAVERHILL, Mass., June 18 William

Hamilton, the veteran National league
base ball player, who has managed the
Haverhill team tnis reason, tonignt unex- -
ectedly announced that ne win never play
all again.
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SOLDIERS ACTAS ESCORTS

Mllltla Will flee that the Deweys
Reach Strong Jail

Safely.

ST. FRANCIS, Kan., June 18. Tomorrow
Captain Cunningham and his company of
mllltla from Osborne, Kan., will leave with
Dewey, McBride and Wilson, who have
been bound over to the district court with-
out ball, charged with the murder of Bruce
Berry.

Captain Cunningham said:
i am to Ooodland and examine the

Jail and If It should seem unwise to put
the prisoner there they will be taken
elsewhere. The feeling In Sherman county
is very strong against the Dewey outfit
ond 1 do not inteuo to leave mem wnere
there will be the slightest danger from
mob - violence. .

TOPEKA, June 18. A law passed by the
last legislature permits the governor to
have prisoners removed to the Lansing
prison or Hutchinson reformatory when in
danger of mob violence and Governor
Bnlley has practically decided to use this
power in the case of the Deweys.

Telegrams received from Cheyenne county
today say there is grave danger of an up-

rising.

INDICT MACHEN AND GROFFS

(Continued from First Page.)

combe, I. 8. N.; Charles Walker McClure.
son of Major Charles McClure, Twenty- -
rourtn intantry.

' Ilondara Sleae Railroad.
The State department Is considering the

controversy raised by the seliure by the
government of Honduras of the railroad
from Puerto Cortes to lAplmlenta, which
was Kaped to an American syndicate in
1897 for twenty-fiv- e years. Senator De
pew of New York, Colonel John Jacob As-t-

and other prominent people are said to
be largely Interested In the syndicate. The
controversy grows out Cf a large Issue of
bonds Issued many years ago to build the
road. These bonds eventually found their
way Into the hands of British and Ameri-
can citizens, but their claims were not
pressed until about a year ago, when the
British In Honduras filed a protest against
the lease. Action upon the protest was
postponed until May 27, when the govern-
ment seized the road. The 6tate depart-
ment has no Information As to why the
road waa confiscated, but the reports of
the, American syndicate intimate that It Is
to protect the Interests of the government
and that the Interests of the syndicate are
not Jeopardized. Both the American bond-holde- ra

and the representatives of the
syndicate have presented their cases to
the department. Whether the bondhold-
ers are seeking to have the department
enforce their claim Is not known, but It Is
presumed that such Is their purpose, as
they contend "(he bonds are a Hen on the
road. The other elde contends that the
amount owing on account of the bonds Is
Insignificant compared with the sum
claimed to be due.

British Want Booker Washington,
Prof. Booker Washington, president of

Tuskegue institute, called upon President
Roosevelt todny to consult him concerning
his acceptance pf an offer he recently re-

ceived from Lord Gray . of the British
South Africa company. The company de-

sires Prof. ' Washington to visit South
Africa and continue the study of race con-

ditions In British territory and report to the
British, government. Prof. Washington
Tould be absent abo.ut alx months. It Is
scarcely likely he will accept, as influential
friends have urged that it would keep him
away from his work In this country too
long.

president Oplug. tn Oyster Bay.
The president will leave Washington at

8:10 a. m errs Saturday week on a special
train over the Pennsylvania for his sum-
mer home at Oyster Bay, arriving there at
4:49 that afternoon.

Foree Legal to Build Ship.
f

Attorney General Knox hns indicated to
the Navy department that he will sustain
the contention of Rear Admiral Bowles
that the government has the right to com-
plete work on Galveston, building at the
Trigg shipyard In . Richmond, even at the
expense of a show of force.

STULL CASE IN HANDS OF JURY

Streets la Vicinity of 'Court House
Crowded with people Await

log the Verdict.

SHERIDAN, W'yo., June 18. (Special
Telegram.) The attorneys for Mrs. Agatha
Stull-Barto- n and for the state concluded
the arguments this evening and the case
went to the Jury at 6 o'clock.

The state attempted to show that the
murder was premeditated, several wit-
nesses testifying that Mrs. Barton had
mede threats upon the life of Barton and
that several months before the shooting
she purchased a revolver and sold It was
for the purpose of killing Barton. The
defense pleaded temporary Insanity. The
testimony of physicians and experts was
to the effect that while suffering from se-

vere Illness and laboring under domestic
difficulties, aa she did, the defandant would
be apt, and no doubt was, temporarily in-

sane at the time the killing occurred.
The case has attracted widespread at-

tention throughout northern Wyoming and
western Nebraska, where the Bartons and
Stulls are well known. The court room
was crowded during the trial and tonight
the streets In the vicinity of the courthouse
are fll)ed with people who are anxiously
waiting for a verdict.

A Hnrt Never Harts
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals st
the same time. For man or beast. Price, Sc.

On June 30 and
July l Through Tour-

ist Sleeping Gars,
Lincoln and Omaha
to Buffalo via Ni-

agara Falls.
Tickets to Boston

and return, $33.75, on
sale June 30 to July 4.

Give me au opportunity
and I will tell you the
advantages of these
THROUGH TOURIST
CARS. A very attractive
trip is offered.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Ftrnan Street.

j. D. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
Ocitha.

OUTLAWS DO BIG BUSINESS
i

Statloa Themselves la Wood
Hold I p One Hundred

Passersby.

GUTHRIE. Okla.. June 18. Three outlaws
led by Ben Cravens, for whom J7.0O0 In re-

wards are offered, stationed themselves In

a lonely wood In the country and held up
100 men and women.

Every man passing was stopped and
searched and his valuables taken. He was
then marched off a half mile and placed i
under guard. The robbers secured $800 In I
money and several good horses. I

At dark the victims were released. The-
outlaws Joked with the prisoners, among
whom was David Ware, a Texas ranger. A
posse is in pursuit of the outlaws.

Cravens escaped from the Kansas peni-
tentiary three years ago.

GRANT ROOSEVELT'S MATE

Former Chiefs Soa Will Seek domi-
nation for Vice President '

Jleat Tear.

SAN DIEGO. Cel., June IS The Union
will announce tomorrow that U 8. Grant
is a candidate for the republican nom-
ination for vice president next year.

SORE HANDS

Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless,
Discolored Nails,

As Well as Roughness and

Redness.

Ons Night Treatment with Cutk
cura, the Great Skin Cure.

Boak the hands on retiring In strong,
fcot, creamy luther of Cuilcura Soap.
Dry and anoint freely with Cntlcura
Ointment, the great skin cure and purest
of emollients. Wear, during the night,
old, loose kid glove., or bandage light ly
In old, soft cotton or linen. For red.
rough and chipped hands, dry, fissure. I,

Itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful Anger ends,
this treatment Is simply wonderful, fre-
quently coring in a single application.

Complete local and constitutional ,treatment for every humour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe
with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the surface of crusts and scales,
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cuil-
cura Ointment freely, to allay Itching,
Irritation and inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and lastly, take the Cuticura
Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood..
This' treatment affords ' instant relief, ,

permits rest and sleep In the severest .

forma of Eczema and other itching, '

burning and scaly humours, and points)
to a speedy, permanent and economical
cure of torturing, disfiguring humours,
from pimples to Hcrofula, from infancy
to age, when all other remedies and the

'

best physicians fall. ' '

SoM thtvarhMl Dm world. CvOear Rawtrmt, M ilt
fttrnt et ChoeoiM CwWd PUU, iM. p.i rut of Oiafr
Hi tut KM, So., V. IXpoUi lanaoo, V ChirtOTknuat
H i rart,, ft u. d. U F.1X I ItoMoi. IV Cottunka. Aw
riitr Drug Cb.m Corp.. Soi. Proprietor.

mr Send lor " Uow io C.r. Car, II aaiau."

Uhe Best' of
Everything

The Only Double
TracR Railway-t-

Chicago
LT $14,75 CNLT

To Chicago

and Return
June 80. July L Good till

September 16.

Extraordinary rates.
Extraordinary tlshtng.

Minnesota and Wisconsin
NOW.

Clty Offices
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TCU 624-68- 1

AMUSEMENTS.

SEVENTH BOYD'S
FERRIS STOCK COrmiinni --J

and Balance of Weelt,BIG "MAN r'Kuil MEXICO.'
With Dick K.rrls In

Leading Itoie.

WEEK "QKAi;STAKK-,- f
Opt-nln-

Prices, Mat., lOo any
seal; night. 10c lie. 2tc

HOTEL.

HtCAGO BEACH HOTEi
G iiat Saslxanl ssS Lui thrt, (.kkaf.

A SnmtnrKaort on tb city's ac!. Near'
10U0 feet ol verand over-loo- Inc ..lw '

SCHOOLS.

Lake Forest SO'answlj Lk. Tof Acd.air I

Tkorougk icalrucllaa la all ruck... litlsg tor tel.
).( of auiv.nlt. Sy4.utaMnt couipt.lo. Ph.tftl
t.lulLf; aaipl ST ("Miiia. .Uu.Uou BMltkful i il

4.ullful. Tk aouat sravea .dr vklck Ik. bun. .livo an iaa taxso uai.r " -. .al atuatloa. ( 1. o.u aa .puuim. uurra
JoaMik Curtis Slaa, UaU BUaW, It, Laa


